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BACKGROUND:  Myositis  ossiﬁcans  is  a benign,  tumor-like  lesion  characterized  by heterotopic  ossiﬁcation
of  soft  tissue  that usually  affects  the  elbow  and thigh.  At  different  stages  of  maturity,  it  show  similar  his-
tologic  appearances  with  sarcomatous  lesions  or maturing  bone.  Misdiagnosis  can  result in  unnecessary
radical  treatment.
CASE REPORT:  A  50-year-old  woman  with  dorsal  forefoot  soft  tissue  mass  was  diagnosed  as  myositis
ossiﬁcans  after surgical  excision  and  conﬁrmed  by  a histopathological  examination.ase report
oot
yositis ossiﬁcans
eterotopic ossiﬁcation
oft tissue calciﬁcation
DISCUSSION: To our knowledge,  myositis  ossiﬁcans  occurrence  in  the  foot  is  rare  and  only a  few  cases
have  been  reported  in  the literature.
SUMMARY:  Increasing  awareness  on  the  unusual  sites  for myositis  ossiﬁcans  occurrence  is necessary
for differentiating  this  lesion  from  a  malignant  soft-  tissue  tumors  and  avoiding  diagnostic  pitfalls  and
unnecessary  investigations,  which  can have  major  consequences  and  complications  for  patients.
© 2016  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ltd  on  behalf  of IJS  Publishing  Group  Ltd.  This  is an  open
access  article  under  the CC BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).. Introduction
Myositis ossiﬁcans (MO), otherwise known as heterotopic ossi-
cation, is a non-neoplastic, localized tumor-like lesion of new
rue bone formation that affects the muscles, ligaments, and fas-
ia. Most cases of MO occur as a result of trauma, and thus the main
emographics are adolescents and young adults [1,2]. The anterior
uscle groups of the thighs and arms are more frequently affected
s these sites are subjected to high-risk injuries [1,3]. Despite its
eing a clinically and histologically distinct entity, diagnosis may
e very difﬁcult, especially when it is presented in an uncom-
on location. MO can be confused with malignant lesions, such
s osteosarcoma and soft- tissue sarcoma. Appropriate imaging is
rucial for excluding infections or malignancies. Computed tomog-
aphy generally is the imaging tool of choice in difﬁcult cases and
o planning for surgical resection.
In this article, we present a rare case of a MO lesion located in
he dorsal forefoot soft tissue. In addition, we review the imaging
nd histopathological features of the MO  lesion that are useful for
ifferential diagnosis.
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: qtimeme@yahoo.com (Q.A. Hassan Al-Timimy).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2016.07.005
210-2612/© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of IJS Publishing G
reativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).2. Case report
A 50-year-old woman  was  referred to our hospital because of a
6-month history of a mass in the right forefoot region. The patient
described a minor trauma with hard object to the mass region from
the medial side and subsequently, she noticed a painful and enlarg-
ing lesion on the medial aspect of her dorsal forefoot, which became
ﬁrm and gradually less painful. The patient’s signiﬁcant medical
history was  negative and she speciﬁcally denied any weight loss,
malaise, anorexia, fever, or chills. On examination she had a ﬁrm 2-
cm lump that was well demarcated and palpable. Minimal local
tenderness were noted. Her great toe movements were slightly
restricted with pain. Her laboratory ﬁndings, including white blood
cell count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate and C-reactive protein
level, were normal.
Radiographs of the foot was  unremarkable and there was
no suspicion of a bone lesion or periosteal reaction. Contrast-
enhanced computed tomography (CT) of the foot (Fig. 1)
demonstrated dystrophic appearing subcutaneous calciﬁcations
scattered throughout the outlines of a well deﬁned 18 × 9 mm non
enhancing soft tissue mass-like lesion just anterior to the head of
the ﬁrst metatarsal bone and metatarsal phalangeal joint without
osseous involvement. A primary diagnosis of MO  was made based
on the clinical history and imaging ﬁndings and after a discussion
roup Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://
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Fig. 1. Axial contrast-enhanced CT scan images of foot show dystrophic appearing subcutaneous calciﬁcations scattered throughout the outlines of a well deﬁned non-
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3nhancing soft tissue mass-like lesion (arrows) just anterior to the head of the ﬁrst m
ith the patient and her family, the patient was referred to surgical
xcision for a deﬁnitive diagnosis.
After 6 days, surgical excision was performed as planned and
nder general anaesthesia, the lesion was exposed after a care-
ul dissection at the dorsal surface of medial side of forefoot and
roximal phalynx of the great toe and was excised with 1 cm
f tumor-free margins after careful seperation from the extensor
allucis longus tendon. The resected specimen was  well circum-
cribed, totally seperated from the extensor hallucis longus tendon
heath and showed a distinct zonal pattern of myositis ossiﬁ-
ans (Fig. 2a). The histopathological study reﬂected morphologic
hanges compatibles with MO.  No malignant signs were observed
n the sample. The deﬁnitive histopathological analysis described
 central zone of immature ﬁbroblastic spindle cells intersecting a
yxochondroid stroma and the periphery comprised calciﬁcation
nd mature lamellar bone compatible with MO (Fig. 2b). The edges
f the sample were tumor free.
The surgical wound healed in 2 weeks without complications
nd the patient recovered without incident. At the 2-months
ollow-up examination, the patient was asymptomatic and exhib-
ted normal function and a full range of motion of all digits of the
oot, particularly great toe ﬂexion and extension.
. Discussion
Myositis ossiﬁcans (MO) is a localized, self-limiting, extraskele-
al formation of heterotopic bone and cartilage in soft tissues that
sually occur after trauma in 60% to 75% of all cases (as in our
ase) and therefore called in sometimes myositis ossiﬁcans trau-
atica (MOT) [4]. The most agreed etiologic mechanism includes
n osteoblast stimulation as a consequence of a bone or soft tissue
amage causing a formation of new bone, dystrophic calciﬁcations
r calciﬁed chondroid matrix. However, in approximately 25% of
ases, there is no apparent history of preceding trauma, and in some
f these cases, an infectious process has been implicated to be a pos-
ible cause or the initiating factor. Other provocative causes include
urns, neuromuscular disorders and hemophilia.
MOT  usually appears in adolescents or young adults. The major-
ty of the patients are male. The lesions are predominately involves
he high-risk sites of injury in about 80% of cases, such as thigh,
lbow and buttocks [5]. The most commonly affected sites in the
ower extremity are the quadriceps femoris and gluteus muscles,
nd those in the upper extremity are the brachialis muscle [4]. How-
ver, involvement of the foot is rare, and only a few cases have been
eported to current date. Allard et al. [6] reported a rare case of plan-
ar forefoot MO  while De Maeseneer et al. [7] reported a rare case
f MO  located inferior to the second and third metatarsal bones in
7 years old woman.rsal bone and metatarsal phalangeal joint with normal underlying bony structures.
Early in the disease, the lesion is soft and painful, and within a
few weeks a ﬁrm and often painful mass develops in the affected
muscles. This lesion matures over 6–12 months, and eventually
ossiﬁes and becomes painless [4]. The lesion may  cause limitation
in the range of movements according to its site and size. In this
case, toe movements were slightly restricted especially the ﬂex-
ion and extension while other ﬁngers show reserved full range of
movements.
The microscopic histological ﬁndings vary according to the age
of the lesion and are mirrored by radiographic ﬁndings. Early in the
disease course, the lesion is mostly cellular with ﬁbroblastic tissue
resembling a granulation tissue, and radiographs are often nega-
tive. As the area of ossiﬁcation expands, radiographs demonstrate
ﬂocculent radiodensities or calciﬁcations. As the lesion matures, it
completely ossiﬁes. The most pivotal diagnostic feature of MO  is
that the bone maturity occurs from the periphery in a zonal man-
ner with a ﬁbroblastic center, whereas the central part presents
with loose spindle cells with no cytological atypia [8,9]. However, in
sometimes as in our case, the radiograph cannot detect the mineral-
ization of MO.  Ultrasonography has limited role in early diagnosis of
MO,  mature lesions have the echogenicity and dense shadowing of
cortical bone. However, ultrasonography is an operated-dependent
examination, and no data are available on the value of ultrasonog-
raphy in the diagnosis of MO in the foot [10]. Magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) is not routinely used for the evaluation of MO.
Typical MRI  ﬁndings include a low-signal-intensity rim and a het-
erogeneous, high-signal-intensity and tumor-like enlargement of
affected tissues. Intravenous gadolinium administration results in
early, intense, heterogeneous enhancement of the lesions [10]. CT
is the preferred imaging modality to demonstrate the zonal pat-
tern in posttraumatic MO [11]. It optimally identiﬁes the typical
patterns of this disease, including the separation of the mass from
the adjacent cortex and the decreased attenuation of the center of
the mass.
The term myositis ossiﬁcans is inconsistent because the inﬂam-
mation is absent and, if present, it is usually minimal and the muscle
may  not be involved. Hence, the term heterotopic ossiﬁcation is
more agreeable.
When MO occurs in its common locations and/or if a clear
clinical history and ﬁndings are obtained, the diagnosis is straight-
forward. However, the differential diagnosis may be problematic
in patients with a lesion that lacks the characteristic zoning phe-
nomenon and grows in an irregular multifocal or multilobulated
form [4]. In our patient, the rare location of the lesion necessi-
tated histopathological assessment to distinguish the lesion from
extraskeletal osteosarcoma.
There are many differential diagnosis for skeletal and soft tis-
sue tumors that originate in the foot and share similar presentation
with MO including periosteal and parosteal osteosarcoma, synovial
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Fig. 2. a) Macroscopic image of the surgical specimen that consisted of one tissue fragment measuring 2.3 × 1.6 × 1.5 cm. b) Histopathological examination showing a central
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done  of immature ﬁbroblastic spindle cells intersecting a myxochondroid stroma an
arcoma, periosteal chondroma, osteomyelitis, giant cell tumors
f tendon sheath and vascular tumors. Other non-neoplastic soft
issue processes with bone formation such as pseudomalignant
sseous tumor of soft tissues, ﬂorid reactive periostitis, and bizarre
arosteal osteochondromatous proliferation occur more com-
only in the foot than myositis ossiﬁcans. Presenting features of
alignant tumors that arise in the foot are similar to those of benign
esions, including palpable mass, swelling, increased warmth, limp
nd pain; and many of patients reports history of trauma [12]. In
ontrast to MO,  osteosarcoma presents a more disorganized growth
f hyperchromatic and pleomorphic cells with osteoid formation.
dditionally, the greater degree of cellular atypism and inﬁltration
f adjacent tissues in a destructive fashion are highly indicative of
his lesion. Although mitotic ﬁgures are present in immature MO
nd osteosarcoma lesions, clearly atypical or tripolar forms guide
oward malignancy [4]. Furthermore, unless adequate biopsy mate-
ial is obtained, including the central and peripheral components
f the lesion, histological differentiation may  also be difﬁcult.
The histological features of our case included a lobulated, well
emarcated and partially encapsulated lesion with peripheral calci-
cation and mature cartilaginous tissue. There was a central zone
ade of a cellular proliferation with mesenchymal features. Nor
ytological atypia neither mitosis were seen in the lesion.
Early in the disease course, rest, ice, compression, and eleva-
ion are universally recommended [1]. MO  is a reactive self limiting
ondition, can spontaneously resolve and there is no compelling
vidence that malignant degeneration ever occurs [2]. Surgery may
e necessary in cases of considerable decreases in the range of
otion, muscle atrophy, unremitting pain, and deterioration of
unction after 6–12 months of unsuccessful conservative care [13].
xcision is only indicated if the lesion is completely ossiﬁed because
emoval of immature bone may  cause extensive local recurrence.
ome studies suggest that using prophylactic indomethacin and
tidronate can be beneﬁcial in reducing postsurgical ectopic calci-
cation [1].
In our patient, we decided to perform surgery as the lesion
as located in an unusual site. Intra-operatively, we  found that
he MO occupied a limited space just above the extensor hallucis
ongus tendon. The patient’s post-operative course was  neverthe-
ess uneventful, and no functional deﬁcit was apparent.
In summary we report a rare case of a 50-year-old woman
ith MO in the dorsal forefoot. The history of antecedent trauma
nd computed tomography ﬁndings allowed preoperative accu-
ate diagnosis. Because of the rare location of the lesion, surgical
xcision and a histopathological examination was  necessary to
stablish the diagnosis. Pathology reports conﬁrmed the MO diag-
osis. The patient recovered without complications. Increasing
wareness on the unusual sites for MO occurance is necessary for
ifferentiating a MO lesion from a malignant soft- tissue tumors and periphery comprised calciﬁcation and mature lamellar bone.
avoiding diagnostic pitfalls and unnecessary investigations, which
can have major consequences and complications for patients.
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